
this original doc urn; nt is .in vkry' poor condition
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PRICE TWO CENTS
• gmw» flatte.... . . . . . §cw §dverttocmtiUs. MctohigMiûn<i31Kfrcttte

JJH. W. H. LOWRY, “   '      - ..............

Gi iido ticyif U iitvoi'flitv of Trinity College. 
Member» of. College of Physicians and 
I, arguons* Ontario. Ottteo—Next door to Mr 
Jn,H. ILiztilton, U|ij'or XV vmlbam Street. 

Guelph, August ;’.."d, 1871; d&wSui.
|'I Ul’fiuui, WAIT & UUri'EN,

Barristers, Al.on-eya ai- Law, Sol ici Lore 
in Gnanoety, ('iifclph, Ontario.

W“3!

table j) irson.

A,”H. MACDONALD,

îl VItfllsriMt AT LA'
t orne.’. Of W: mi'-.* ::.d Quebec

. .(iiioiiih, Juno 3,1874. * d.V wti

Ï* R MON, PETERSON & McLKAN,
J

! A.l. oiieyn nt Law,

- S.-w Buildings,near 
i.v Onices.

it Mitchell's Hotel, a good 
ages ?10 per mouth to a eui- 

_____________ OTHltf
Jj OUSE TO List:

.'t’o lefc, the house on George street op
posite Sortir Ward school, eon tains 7 rooms 
und summer kitchen, cellar, etc. Hub a 
good garden. Apply at this oiliee. 02-idtf

WEDNESDAY KVG, OCT. 28, 1874.

Town and Countv News

TIHNKsÎTiVHÎo D.iY.

To-morrow being TiuBjfcsgiving DaA

JpO'HC CUTTINGS FOR SALE —~ j no paper will be issued from this t

Guelph Packing House, opposite 
T.R. Passenger Depot.

the G. | Base Ball.—A match game w.-’1 he

I TOT Alii FUIINACB. — Eut «.He, 
w.,.. MUl’s $200 VX’ooil l-'in i.tice, as. good as

I li. \V. PETERSON, 
i four tv Grown A tty.

LVTKPHh.N li'HJL'l', Architect, Con-
O ir/i . ir ,*...» r.iiii.i.-r 1*1. liug Mil! and

trade and the 
Quebec Street,

1 ron for the 
iieiory is oil

1)UN BA It, ME lilt i » V «t BTSCOK,
• ej-* at l.avv

Oilh:e-T v'vei '».*g«v»
.1. 1)11 Si. \ I!. IV. A). K lit l"r. F. H

^Tli.LlA/J J. PATERSON',

WAN I ED L M M E D i A T'E L Y, 
,7 I 11 good cook who riui wash and iriy). 

- so a housfimid. Must Juive references.
MU8. XVATT.

jyjTSS SHAW,

dress maker,

_i. Passenger Depot! ‘ " j played to-morrow afternoon, between the
Guelpffijpct. 2-2,187-1. dwtf j Rangers and Silver Creek nine, on the

j grounds of the latter.

-aco„l I, .vi., ; lr.,a«"ul,«U..Ul.|. I , Vn- John Andorreu rjquetf» 11» to state
This may he hail on -, .-.•i;»*n:.‘h(e fertyL—a. I that to morrow being thanksgiving Day, 
Leumo ' .. he will open his stor during the morning

uetp i, Soi t 8,1871 . -: for the delivery of the Toronto dai'y
papers.

Social.—A social, under the auspices 
of the Knox’s Church Bible Class, will be

WASTED,' a steady, careful urauT— ! held ill that church to morrow evening, 
App'v to Avchdcucoul'.ilmer,Guelph. \ commencing about half past 7 o’clock. 

P-71.' ___ dt: __ j A good programme has been proGded,

IÜWtt MAI.K - A f,-!,ai.li.l cimvee |..r a ] «*< « plcasaut time may he expected.
siark«t Garden. Brick ions* am' five ' —

acres land, ;> miles fm-n town. Apni v to it. j Galt Rifle Match.—The Galt Albert 
W. RojwrLïf»». Plo.tr mill Kee-iS«»re.ii.ie1:.h j>iÜo Club held their annual shooting

match at the ranges near that town, on 
Tuesday. Henry Stoddard won the first 
prize, sl2, and the Ontario Rifle Asso
ciation badge.Kent Streatj (rear of Mr. Petrie’s rest• 

donee, nex-. door to Miss ]|!/\ uns,‘ music

Liuie h*** >* .-ruiis iiU'ie lu order. Appier
La Roe's Minsthki.s.- 

Minslre! Troupe, along

Official Assigne e for lhe County of 
Wellington.

B

•This far-famed 
T.-ith IJnmaU’s|M»rv*:« • , l-i'.i" ■ i, i- ii-..amu'0'tmo l. reran i horcnadcra, will qivu luci ■ vuicrtamuicl . . ... ; - ,i™ th-r-™ “•*» t»™ cvcmnit. i 

All ERV ORDERS. i best troupe travelling.

V>iut of Clianrery. 
i-Er£KS0N VB- i kteuson.—Continued.

Oct. 27.
Sheriff GrangA who went to Berlin 

with Judge King'smiU and interviewed 
Mr. and Mrs.Roat.i. oil had taken a mem
orandum of the con yi^rsation, which was 
produced—was called. \He testified that 
Mrs. Roat had told him Yhat she saw Dr.
Tuck go, from the room assigned him, to 
Mrs. Peterson’s room, and heard the door 
loci’.. When further ■ (juestic'ned, Mrs.
Hoax had said she at least hearu1 the door 
lock. Could not say at what ho'tr Mrs.
Roat said she saw or heard this. Slbe had 
gono immediately after and told some 
America u girls who were in the room ad
joining Dr. Tuck’s, and Mrs. Roat said 
she had looned in Dr. Tuck’s room a.ud 
did nut liud Vvim. Mr. Roat told wituc.Vs 
that Dr. Tuck could very likely have been 
ont on the roof of the. verandah when 
Mrs! Roat looked for him. The doctor 
had gone down to tiie bar during the 
evening in his stocking feet or sappers.

In reply to Mr. Moss, witness could 
not recollect any questions asked him by 
Mrs. Plat. Tho memoranda had been 
copied sumo time ago, and might be in
correct.

W. II. Bowman, of Berlin, testified to, 
having compounded a prescription from ! Tuck left next 
Dv. TiuSk for Mrs. Peterson .wfiPe the me or Mr. Peterspa.i 
Jittti v whs staving in Berlin.

Mrs. PI. W. I'oterson - sworUj said »
Became acquainted with Mr. and. Mrs.-'
Tuck first at my father’s, where I >r. TflcMcj thè^tibi 
was attending my father. I • met •'them 
ï!;. ! - f, ■ ï, i- time 6fl# r Mr.anti -

up™ now1'- ui: Jicine, The window 
‘ xVi. m"1---------""-ear the Ik.”*,- »r Took wav titling on" | fWmn .hot.tlb.

chair. CanhovkSRÿ how Ionghe remniued. ; lows “My dear ~ wa“ HS
One of the iervan»J!**l» c»me np while. I i imaqine tot a nmmunt’ l ' U':k; you 
was there. She wen.’ in and got a jag I advice and keep?,“et *'J°"
and went out again, 1 deny that my | He had 
clothes were up to my knees, Dr. Tuck Sunday evening T wrr,tfi left that day and took his ch’W. My ! also:-*’ I Ælong tJTk with ^'p 

nurse and children left at tho saimr> time. ! last night. Things are no better-and T 
I v/as ill ajl that day. There was no 'm think never will he.” The litter war 
propriety between me and Dr. Tnck thx’t j prodneed, and identified bv witness 
^,me’ , ‘Yr- Moss asked witness the- meaning of

To Mr. Moss—Dr. Tack had attended ! additional wprds: “We won’t stick 
me s-, voral times professionally before \ t° ^iiat we said from tho first.” Witness 
Mrs. Tuck went to England. I think it j fini ./t,0 n*®an^ that they must'keep quiet 
was about February when ho commenced until Mr. Peterson would .listen to what 
to visit me professionally. He had called they had to say. In reference to the 
frequently with his wife previously, | words : “I am-, writing this in a great 

, Don’t think i.e ever called alone previous 1 hurry, for fear anyone should sef* me," 
to l-’chruNiy. 1 «us stayi/.g at Lis house., "dness could not say why she feared 
when l>e first prescribed for me. I had a She could not say what had
cough when he first visited roe and was with the first letter from Dr.
ill besides,Dr. Tuck went with our family 
on two expursiQUB previous to out visit to 
Preston. They were shortly after Mrs.
Tuck left. They were drives into the 
country, returning tho same day. I kr.ew 
that Dr. Tnolt was going to Preston, he 
said he would $0. We went at 4 o’clock 
indhe afternoon; Dr. Tuch arrived by 
evening train afterwards, When Dr.

#4(1 not • .tel1.

my own bom*
We er. crcilibly iu„rmcd that »*,b the ■ ~

TiiANKStiiviSa Day.—Services will be

.'iilicc—0|ij*(i

F1!

O11 Tliiits ’hv, lliT)2'.'lli lust., at li'u.111., the
, members uf the Batterv will assemble on 1, ... -,Y . 1 ,
i the Ihuifi-snt one pii, iii uniform, to c-om- j held to-morrow in the different churches 

Town llall. Guelph, ilw l'«te in the First An mini Carbine Maleli. j in town as follows :—In the Wesleyan
----------------------------------j P-utit-ulursci.it he pbtained from the olli- Methodist, Knox, and First Presbyterian

FREDERICK BtSC'OE, j cers of t.. 1$ tttey. ^ M xcnoX Vljl) Churches at lOMU a.m. aid in the
C. i*t. Coiinuandiiig. Church of England, Chalmers, St.

I Andrews, and Baptist Churches at 11
t f* Sk20 MAY;.r ^GENTij j a.m. and Catholic Church at 9.80 a.m.nr "P^vr wante.1 ! 'll classes of ________ __

N.B. Nlniiey to limn in sums to suitbrn- t-i tke mVvo moi’oy a! W.irU lor us*in their | Y. M. C. A. To-morrow,- a number of I Our families >136(^10 go out driving to-

KAnitlS 1RR. Ac. 
i -ci-Quoliee street, opposite Bank of j 
.real, Gnelpii. ■

b“uw;
m !■ . L jai 4-

teudant. Dr. Tuck was not atteu^mg op 
any of my family. He afterwards" be
came my. medical attendant. Tnc}t
went to England in June 1872. t‘wa& (»b 
very intimate terms with „ Mrs. Tuck. 
When she Went away she asked nie to 
see after her children while she wae gone. 
Previous to the visit to Preston ip July, 
1872,1 >r. Tuck was tft our house freijueift- 
ly, generally 011 invitation of Mr. Pétfer- 

Tho two voie on intimate terms,

b\

flOiT

r iif" XX'ymllmm nml Quoliec

il\V A. M. Mf K IX.NON.

vi:> Oi'-iaitisfiia iirmer

ham fir out, Guelph. .
JOHN Ml. lx If AM,

suliscrilcir Legs to nolify the bieed'*rn over night, 
of k wino that lie lii-s pmchuHoil the uliovu I —
hoar, iinporu-d from Kiiyfau/I l*y George j P111MÉ Potatoes.

Hnnn-1 to“’. w-ÎVcl1 • 'V,ni ?,u: Phatter, IvUlean, has left with us samples ! had b
•lo^nV.'wa-! si rod* by sa’m'pst.n", outt'i" of Farly Bose and Garnet Chili potatoes. | I’et'-v 01V, myself, ami our.liti.h- b-iy

down to
j idlest on at 1 o’clock the following a fter- 

Mi . Mathew Me-1 noi-ii.j The visit'wae arranged ^t-enuse I 
5,1 Wo went by train—Mr. 

................................ Dr.
1 ill.

ways oil hand, liiïinuriiig as us- i-I.

■y^ALUONDS

vox m HUM r.x moue

Krcu—M11IM /». xvitt MID 1 uy •.-mpstm.ouc 01 ................- ...... ..... ......... ... . »........ , , , , .-
Swill,luml, by iiml Paha of Glouccister, hum The potatoes arc very Inrce in size, and | luck came down on the next train, will 
Nip«.-r, out of Bobtail, b\ Tiin xybifilr*. . ; of supeiior" ■ quality. Excellent as aroj Hoim- dhis chiMn-11. Cannot remember

■ ‘"IN 1,1 ! the potatoes geumally this war,we think whether they all romaimv that night.
dw.inio ! it would be hard to beat those grown by , Think Mr. l’c-terson |layc<l that evening 

- ' Mr. Me Pii alter • . |.an*l left next «lay- Don’t remember
; ———--------- — ; wln-tl.fr Dr. Tuck left-'the siimo or tho

TrixxKstuviNti Skiivices. — At 10,80 ! follow mg day. IB.-r.-fumed to Preston 
I to morrow Thanksgiving Services will be 1 kboui dusk the next day, and he nml I 
' held in the Wesleyan Church. Addresses were together in the h ill ami on the ver

andah, during tho e\cuing. Think it was 
before |eii o’clock that I retired for the 
night. My child was sleeping with me. 
Thorn wa hut ono bed in tho room, and 
I ha In-» nip I ..rp^ratod from Dr. 
Tuck in thy hall. He (lid not accompany

J|_> OVAL MuTj.L

LI VKRY STABLES.

, The ui-dersivimd i-r ving pu.duxsed Uiis-j wil be delivered by several ministers of
.<«». IS fl Bl. , I4i vt-ry begs to inforiii the people of Giielph tho toWO, in tho evening a Prayer Meet-

’“C -'«.(.Cuelph, p,»|.oa,t© the : »;mi.? ““g Will be held in the I'rhnitivo Metho-
' 1 11 * 1 1 ’ ! in g single ami double buggies, can i.ige.-*, 1 dist Church.

he wil! lot, b\ V
the most favourable ten,m. j Hallowe’en CoNOEHT.—Mr. II. K.Mait-

CAItn. - He has also <11 lo.a bis splcn- Janil> assisted by Miss Genie, Miss Mc-

Titck had 
My little]

occupied

't he was going to 
ÿhàt room Dr. 
Igither occasion.

I brr n’t fast on

Tuck-handed her by her father. Wit
ness affirmed she only received one letter 
from Dr. Tuck, and there wai nollimg to 
caiife her to destroy it. Don’t recollect 
writing on the back of the letter to Dr. 
Tuck : “Burn this, as Ido yours.” Don’t 
recu’lect having burned any of Dr. Tuck’s 
letters. Ou the way home from Berlin 
the cab-driver, Soden, was told to drive 
tô Dr. l uck’s, but was prevented by Mr. 
Peterson,

Re-examined by Mr. Watt - I was very 
excited when I wrote tho letter read by 
Mr. Moss. I was induced to write it in

.    lx-turn, j order to make up tbe difficulty with ray
hat- roofc tbb1 Dt; bad. Iliad rent him ! husband. He wo a Id not listen to reason. 
tlte-Dc torfy roe-muMîd Dr. Tv.ak cam» Tno letter was never sont. I tore it up 
6*6,m i.v room, before I was up. I and threw it into the .fire in m.v room.

id pqi g t(L* hjeakfast that •rv.oi ning. 
heJDpot ■ didfiofc praseribo for me in 
— l’ttem. \^hêü I saw Dr. Tuck the 

'viouS t tetrioon he did ^tit • toll me 
tBat he w is going "to stay all night.
Tfciuk he old mo some timo during the 
evening. € had my tea about six c clock 
an» Dr. T^ck arrived about seven.. We 
were not together all the time till i re- 
tiri.tl. Wo sat together m tho sitting 
room part "of -the time. I was in tho gar- 
de»i for'tibout five minutes. No arrange-

ll»d l»oon ma,lu that I was to sue j ,.„C- „„ „v.„„,nt 
pï. Tuck nn the second day, and it was ! absence of M- Pl iki 
a surprise to mu. Whilu at l-ruston 1 eonncil for thi 
WHS ill with a cough. I-was ill after ny j nr,,„(-,! that ;u-. . «liug
return from Preston. Doctor Tuck ral"]„t.------ »* - » J.-*«h
had eu red hie of the cough. Hu lad :,t- j,,

: - fire in my room, 
immediately after writing it. By “keep
ing quiet,” I didn’t mean Dr. Tuck to 
repress anything that transpired between 
us. I told Soden to drive to Dr.-Tuck’s 
lidc.yase I was unwell and wanted medi
cine. Mr. Peterson had at that time 
made no complaint neatest nie. Do not 
kunw why l)r. Tuck came to Berlin on 
tho. Thursday referred to.

oct. 2S. - -"
At the opening <*f the Gourt thi.%«OMfriif- 

ing, Mr. Watt askGl ,-ui ad

tended me.

rangement. tbjG^Mgit^otifd 
u 'll bofWj-

fessary

„-Ai at: 
liftiiced *• 

couldi *. 4 * went to Berlin one M« n- 11„. taken, as sevérS^itassA-.i are yet to
day. Jt teas not stated bow long w he called f.-r tiro pÂSïffttivtE The eoun- 
were to stay. Dr. 1 v.ek was asked “iii.^l for tin- plainte#»-^. <»' an .-id 
the Su ml,tv previous ,,y Mr. I cter.soii to ■ joiirnmenfc, w-mM 4tso he eu-Med to 
accompany me to Berlin. Hv agreed -t> | subpo-na a nu'mbeiTKlxritmwses in jefer- 
di> SO. . He did not go oil Alomlay . ; enc0 to tlx- circim^aiçcefi, made 7U the 
think it was on 1 tiesday evening, !"• 1 supplemental ansviéeS of the' d^feidant, 
tween seven and eight ., dock. II.• and allc-cd to I nV> taken nTncc at Preston. 
Air. I oterson arrived tile same evening. Mr Moss argued that the adjournment 
1 returned to Guelph with Mr. Peterson ‘ , , , , . , - . ,
and went up to.Berlin again on Tin -dav ! m,t . :e on the
morning. It had not been arrange;!-that-it woui,} not be in tlm m- 
tliat Dr. Tuck should come up on that i ^f.®f J1 t;* • i ow mm “f the prm-

afternoon in the sitting room while Mr. ; cil,,ed *' «ive his own'
Peterson was at the r.mrt House, but I 1 ,IC Chancellor decided that
tli ; ‘ -

! ,ij,i No\\M;âb,|t'*(il xvill'prViiu'tlv iittonU VrTnVl by Miss Gertie, Misa Mc-1 m(, to my room, iui-1 I dit not go'to liis.*.- remained in Guelph. .Went up to' Berlin j . ruii;,est ‘»l Mr. Watt, ami by
! or,led with'‘which pn-ri leg uiiiv favor him I nerson, Mr. slater, and others, will give wore-not together after we separated ' about half past- two. Don’t reinemhei-- permission of the < ourt,
j whether to or from the stations, ntensuro j a concert of yoe Band instrumental mu- [ iu the jmH. Saw Dr. Tuck next morn-
rilr.vo-'.. &v. Onlci-s left at lhe Itoyal Hotel,- sic at the School House, in section "No.

•ni tho Livery! stable will

JAMI’.H KWING, 
OIT-C.iml. Koval Hotel Livery Stable!

ill - ing. 1 sent my boy, aged about f> years,
l-i.itiuv Ulock, on I'ondoy ereoing. ,m,l •sk.ti him to ,,.,,,1 sum.

that Hr. I uek snouhl come up mi that ; , ... ' .. , . . ’ 1 .,Visit. Mr. I'etenom tvno on tl,cVrm,.l»l, • •"!«!,'*'“«f**** 1 -p l*nw the
,m T„u.,h,v wl„.„ Hr..Tuck .......... Vau t1 unllk«" "f nil tlie mleuco
remember tl,*t l»r. Tuck ami I tl.e ; ’,'en1uI* *" .*>"«.!«(«« hv would he

.  ..... .. the tittiug r„„m wl.iiv Mr. | cal,e'1 "l,M‘ 5,1 8*™ '*“ °" "'
ulursnu was at the I'„urt ll.rnsu, hull 11,0 < 'ha,.culler decided that Dr.

ri-,t. Did ,,,'t witii Mr. Ivti-r. ! Tack's vvi,leave sliov.hl pc taken before 
a. !.. Ilcrli...... . Tuesday ......ni,,.-. |,„, : au adj-jiirnnient v.hiI.1 la. granted.

Choice Confectionery.
11 -l Toil . Cei’l’i e, nil i an.'-il

6 S«.t'd" '[ ’ .1 1

! rgvjwx hall,

t*NK NlOllT ONLY.

i,A RUE’S MINSTRELS

t\H IIAMAM.’S SEIIliXAIIEIIS.

ew 17 STAR ARTISTS

whether or not I saw Dr. Tm k in < diolph ! Sheriff< irange was re-eallvd, and testi-
that nuirning. When he eanie t-> Berlin j lied that two weeks after the return of 

• - ...... ».*«.:« ...» nv-.i.t nSH,.- in the afternoon I did not hear him give j MS’. Peterson ironi Berlin, she was very
November 2nd. SXe have no doubt there j hnuidy. Had been troubled with diar,- j any reason for coming. J was not sur-i unsettled in mind, and leaving that she
will he a full house on the occasion. , hu--i before going-to Preston, Had been ! prised to see him. He went.away that ; would do something desperate,*, .witness

! ill f..v tii.mn limn with tbie V..1.1 .. ; i-vuiii||g. and Mr. Peterson veiiiaiiied all : bad - gone to *)r. Tuck and .requested
urnvd to Guelph 1 : him to write something by way of oqn- 
lid lint express bis " solation for Mrs. Pet i-rson. The Dr. 

Kress iu regard to rooms. I may have no- surprise at my coming to < Jiu-lph ? ■» soon, did ’so. and the witness rea l the hotter
eeptcti Dr.Tuck’a arm while Talking in tile I Dr. T.uek lived in Upper Wx ml ham in the Dr.’s presence, .-.nd then took it to
corridors. If so, I took it merely as a | Street at- that time, and it wa- livt.wt 

; friend, Tm-re xx'a.< no impropriety during : this sn«l Mr. Petersoirs otlk- that 1 *J 
,, , . ... tint visit.,’e. tween me and Dr. Tuck. Dr. i him-, lie drove me to inv house, and

Aceinr.NT in a Saw Mill. -A pamail . -j*ne)i j,r(,s<.,i|,tili f,»- mo, und was m.v the way lie told me he would

„ ,, i ill for 801110 timo with this, and had a
j votiTii IxiMXt; 1 i.or.oiuNo Match.-— bail "cough also. There wasno converHatin 

3 linrMlaf, Oct. 29tll, 1S7 1,1 A5’;!*”? °! >XVll!!!gl/lI,.l0“^*. >" my prvs-enco between Dr. Tuck
iug Match will ho lield on a Hold near 
Arthur railway station, on Wednesday the 
llh November, when i> will-be offer
ed in prizes.

tonight. When 1 returned to Guelph I ; him to write 
•Prl'net: Dr. Tlieli. He

>Sf.V
i by Cânailn'8 lb etui 

" 111 (ill HXMILI 
, .Six Superior Comedians.

.i«i!i s H i ssiiAW nml .S.un: H 
: Four Song and Dance Men !

Tue finest Quartette. <>t
A superb Orehostr/i

Splendid Brars B'tnd !
I lie |,i!r^**: t tied Hast Alitiblrol Sliovv in

- . . . --- -- — ■----------  , i uck prescrineii i.»r m--, aim whs mv me wav ne i*na me ne woui.i ;>• -oinj,mv.
iiccidout |ocC'.ii red m AleDougaJI s f'XW-, pbvsician nt'thut time. 1 returned m me to" Berlin. I told him what, -r dn i
mi-Dit l.Vovmne ,l,m*..v (* .It m. luo.--.lav, : wi,,ini „ f.„, sh-rilv was v.ing bv. and lm said, without mv

a.-un of Mr. Broun mil. it «..un* lie ; W1,lt, Gorlin. ' Mr. Peters.;., : acting him,‘that he thought he v.-Md
was engage, sawing luml.f^ will- a ' aslct,(1 Ust) iu the presence of Dr. Tuck,the i g“ to IVrhn by that train. H- did not
lar Htw, and by sonic menus lus left ..... »>,- r m .... i»„ ’. .............I 11,-.» l,..-b ..1

Mr:-., Peterson.
To Mr. Mo

rn pencil, teUi; keep 
:Ui they

i no nrotesmro Lur '"'d *’> some menns tue n it ,iav belorc whether I would go. Dr. pretend that htfhad any bus.’,mss there. 
,c, V ■ baud caiue m contact nib the saw who li - T|;v,. was Mso invit.fl ; ho-said no wasn’t Dr. T.n-k was walking win :, h- met m 

cut off the second huge , a id h.ully cut sn,.(l ,f ,lC lVl,ul(j p) h, lho ; iU,d we w. ,.' togetlu-
! and snuisheu the others. ‘ but he would follow. Mr. P. ters.ui went: and the

The Jett 
Mrs. Pet, 

t, that they xve.-e d«
•;ouM for her. Don’t kn »\x what bee.-unc 
of' till- letter ’lit- I- it w.-’; - ’Veil , Mrs: 
Peterson. J>r.Tuck sent n1t-r. ! •;,’vr e- - 
jdainihg the wholi- svl-jv- t. and his eon- 
nectien w ith the matte-"- l.veei/ed this 
letter before 1 took tin. < ne intended for 
Mrs. Peterson. Sent Di . I uck’s state

enlists,

JJ A MELS <6 BUCHAN.

. .,., ! /(» J.IIM.M if.l,

CiiUjifulvrs .ml KhildvrsV
S »ntli ol t ie Diill Sliod, «iuHlpl-i. 

jobbing - socciallv. Lumber aiidCe l ir 

Gin-lph. July-27, 1571 Jwly

JPON CASTINGS'

O’ all kinds made to order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,

Norfolk Street, Guelph.

3w JO HN CrtOXVE, Proprietor

JOHN McCItEA,

Produce Commission Merchant,
ami Insurance Agency.

fUn«-o--lb* nk of Co-mnovce BuiMingR. 
Gnpl|di..liily iikfcb. 1874. ddm

tip to lu- li
___ ___  ^ : iage .was got out t-i taae me m,.ut at once to Mr. Peterson, and \.,,

j ’ —th“ next mo'iiing. I went on the follow- ; home. I his took only a few inimités. , ijkt.Jy showed it. to Mrs. Petersen after
Eatal Boat Are,mi.nr it I'uut c.i.-mn. ' i„t, |r„i„, l .Uin ; Hi.’ t l.lvst buy. Mr. Viter Ii.miv, the next time I saw | it |,.luk j,, thv'uvViiillg, Imt innut

; A sad boat dC'-ioevt happened at l oit, Petcrinm met nie at tho. train and we Dr. I m l; was on the tram tor Berlin, i sWvar so. ,
j Elgin on Satur lay f uenoon, by which a vvent to tin* hotel at once'. He left .’Berlin ! At Berlin I was with Dr. Tuck nearly \ Herbert V"- Tudk w.'; then c «tiled. He 
| man named Washington Gan!:ell was ( the iirxt day. 1 remained iu Berlin that all the time that evening till I retired, toditted that lie was a medical i inftiti ui- 
: drowned. GaukeH mid three boys went .luy aivl t lie next, and went to Guelph Hie ; Don’t think we went for a walk. Had t>r. He bad been ini very intimate L-'ruis

__ I out iu a FJiall boat to" look nt « omo dels, ; following. mornitig. I .left my hoy in i never occupied the sittin -room where wJth Mr. Gramm’s, family :-ince 1808.
ODD <! Il A\CS FOB riOTFi. I ??.'1 «i“uh:ol> t°oJ! ,;0,W o[ “ n=t.l-»oy *-> : lii-riii,. I .went in Mr. I’ctcr-onV olliuv | Dri I'llvk »kpt. until that Buy, wan with l'„m nlmut l*;f illd t,ot ki’uw Mr. l'eter' 4 lift u up, when, the boat oaptizjid. The , in (>nelpb, and lie told mothat tho’nurso |.hmi there in the evening. .......

te : Ttesei vod Snnts,f»lic. 
"PHAT HOY," Agent.

__Io.lA8-. A. THOKP.'
J^ED MILL

Flour and Feed Store,

Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
of Feed delivered in anv part of the Town.

K. W. ROBERTSON,
Guelph, Sept. 1,1874. dt ’

>,. FDS1ER, L.D.S.,

Ninneon i>cii61ki. tineipli.

OIBceovor •«’..Unr- 
& Co’s. Oviig

> 11H
SEWING MACHINES

.m

found in the afternoon.

VOLfCE COURT.

(Before the Police Magistrate.)
Oct. 28.

Jas. Pendleton charged by Patrick 
Mulroney with asBault and battery bn 
the vth inst., was fined $1 and costa.

No'/ick.—Dr.- McTaggart, of the Lon
don AL'dieM Institute, we understand, is 
to again visit Guelph on Tuesday, Nov. 
10th.

Daring the past year there arrived in 
the port oi' Glasgow 14,633 vessels, re
presenting a tonnage four times greater

Wyndbam-ht. after I had loft Mr! Peter 
son’s office. He took me home in his 
carriage. I returned to town in my own 
carriage, after having got the linen. I 
went to Mr. Peterson’s office, and he said 
he was too busy to go with me to Berlin. 
I said Dr. Tuck would be going. The 
Doctor had told Jme when driving me 
home that he would go. Mr. Peterson 
said he was very glad, as he didn’t like 
me to be left alone. Dr. Tuck went on 
tho train with me, taking his little girl, 
aged about 11 ) ears. We got to the 
hotel in Berlin before tea time. I believe 
l)r. Tuck’s little girl was to sleep with 
me that night—9th August. Spent the 
evening iu tho sitting room. Had not 
been there the first dnv. The door was

changed, my dress. There was a lamj 
in my room when I went m. After 
changing liiy dress, I went to the nursery 
and hack to my room. After remaining 
five or ten minutes, Vveiit back to the 
nursery. Saw Ur. Tuck in the hall on 
going back from the nursery the first 
time. He had not his coat on. He had 
taken it off in the early part of the even
ing, and was without it when 1 said 
“ Good-night ” to him. He had taken 
his boots off' in the evening, but could 
not say whether or not he had them on 
when in the hall. I asked him to get a

amily
after that, taking my children. Wo al
ways diove to the same place in separate 
carriages. On each occasion the party 
was divided, Mrs. Peterson and some of 
the children riding with me, and the 
others going with Mr. Peterson. This 
was arranged by Mr. Peterson. Oil July 
Oth, 1872, received a letter from Mr» 
Peterson, asking me to go to Preston with 
him and his family and tc-ke somo of my 
children. Mrs. Peterson was recovering 
from a late severe sickness. Mr. Peter
son ha 1 previously naked me to accom
pany them. I went down as a friend on

glass of water, and remained in my own tllis occasion. I took two of mv children, 
room while he was away. It was partly | nm| arrived iu Preston before tea -about 
for the nursery-room 1 wanted the water, ; A o’clock. Am not certain whether Mr» 
and partly for iny own room. 1 told j p„terson wont down in th* party. Mrs.

Mv room was in

! v b'-ttilf Mil 'llii
lb: lid Lock -Mi.

FAl-fisl;.'.i • it • pliP.i u.l'lvs, h.tlf.mCvb - 
-"l ...... .v-juiml

CD À T lis I-A A .MONI),

^ \IL, OIL, OIL.

Xà uelph Oil Works

Iii -I I'.'t-i-i. ml ut the. wavc.houRo of the 
above another lot of tbul HUpeiior water 
while F.xi-ovt oil—tiie buruiiii- qualities of 
wliii-h eumnit l>o oxconed. Orders promptly

XVv .i.ûii-.ii'é Mac- t|iau ^at ^tttsred ten years ago. j 0p6l, during tho evening. The children ! him to bring it to my room. When Dr. I pc-terson went down............
do.iiieli si .(MiM’iih. j Mr. Jas. Red path paid Mr. Boccliur, | were running about the hall till bed time. Tuck came to my room" I asked him tit Uhe old building, Mil* Petersons iii the
Lin” Mil?-  ̂ SI ,000 for the lecture delivered in Bos- j A lump was brought to the room about I close the window of my room for hie. ! wing, I stayed’nil night. Tim next day
*ii., îs.o e,’K:ov the j ton Music Hall on the evening of Onto- i dusk, but was taken out, as the weather 1 After doing this the Dr. went away. I j ï rêtUrued to-Guelph with my children
.... .. piti’«. which is j. her 13—the largest price ever paid for a J was warm, and tho smell of the. coal-oil j went into the nurse’s room, and after j aud Mr. Peterson, leaving Mrs. P-tcrson
ion i ill oil to Dr lecture in Boston. ; very mini casant. Jjc/t the sitting room staying a few moments, returned to my ; -vitli a boy about 8 ve os <*f ng<-. 1 re-
ii^ dowa n, ami Sh*. | Col. Thompson, the defender of Cawn- about hall-past nine and weut^o my bed- j room and locked the door. \\ hen 1 j turned to Preston again the r-atoc day, to 
__________________ pore, fails to identify the man who claims room nml changed my dress fora white, went to the nurse’s room With the water, j visit a patient on the other ride if He*.

1 to bo Nana Sahib us that personage. The nio. niug wrappe-r. I then went into tho do not know where Dr. I uek was. i peler, named Field. Had been asked to

<H V

latter savs he was drunk when he made 1 children's room to see whether thoro was M ladn t shut the door of my room after j ,j0 Sl> |,y ft relative named McKcrsey, 
j his eonlè: ion. j water, aud.also whether Dr. Tuck’s girl ] leaving it with the water. Think the I Dr.ivo down in tlv> . veiling. The horse

The negotiations for establishing u j coming t«)»leep with me. Tho n„rxo , Hr. went down stairs, but sun not sure, got ten,o whon.I got to liespeler. and I 
,w sewing machine factory in Galt lll<' ^"1 wanted to sleep with the Ihiuk Ins room door was upon when 1 ! thought I would go on to Preston and
ive fallen through ' -> ; baby. I found there was no water in the passed it on my way to. the nursery. ivftVo him there. Arrived iu Preston

m,___ room, and as I wa1 passing into my own ! When I took the lamp out of my rooni, • • - ....
™«d «î office ï“üleuwiZmD ""T. I,r'rTUC-, T'l t* "'“1 r’‘ H wbe”A T1’
Ion’Out , anything I wanted. I told him I wanted j been takon out of Dr. l uck s room.

j "ihe
—, ^ ! liave ope

. Oampoell, L.D.S ' ?"V , . , . tho wilier, oud lie went down to bring it Went down to breakfast olumt half-post
Mr. V»x Anderson, n (armer livre» on . „p , wrnt tll my r0„m „,.xt m„niinv. Went up u the

«;.-ni«v!\i, ;,‘,itted tuicidl hv kZi'„Thlm»lf “'ll'!, U,“i,!- “**.l"*.1 ’* 1 **»**“’» l>"l'",v '-««kfast w»H aver..
I he hotel servant came up about half- 
past eleven. I had remained there allOil!-eat 

Gin*t.-i’
ou old -

O. CLARK, roliuouff
Guelph OM

Gnclpli, O f . 15,1x74,
------------------------------------------—------------- ml'lrvss or lhtrmlucos mi agent who sells 100

("iASIl FOR WOOL. HIDES, SHF El* copie* or mora of the Looking Glass.
' '•KINS, CALF SKINS, AND WOOL i AiUlpew

pickings. a. II. MEGAFFIN,
■------- '■ ; julvW-n,’v Guelph, Ont.

" , a'vtel "UkiJ° bS hna^* “ f0W ! nrka him »; open’ tl.e wimluw. I had
i.l, Windham slveel, j ““J" tried and failod. He did ao. He then

t. "il ï ° i.1..™,'lalt':! ntire.iuio’if I wanted anything 1er tho

tayed only about five minutes. Did 
not tee him again that night. After he 
left I brought my lamp out of my room 
and put it on the stove in the hall. The

AGENTSÂVÂ’X-fkd; t,cany.fa -°r* j.U ............. improvement "5"", ™ and°SV w“£t Nwav.HU, A I SI Tin 1111,1,. Looking, for sowing tho lieeli on shoes I,ir which ,,K V i i . L? uo .w”ll **«; 
• a heimtifni llliwmte.i volume of he has been offered to,000. He flayed only about dve minutes. Dnl

k c-miih-DiK nml ri-llvctious. | m../t____ ______; , ,,The Queen Dowager of Bavaria lias be-
OM 'Yorks. A PAsMIL Y BIKLE SENT FRF.F. i come a coiiVtrt*to the Roman Catholic

l.V-.vtf ; , , ,W,f in any person who sends in the Church. She was fdrmcrlv a Lutheran
--------------- n.Mrvss or mtmducoR ini agent whosolls 1U0 p-ntPstnnt

■iNnvc'al. No. 4.* 
lilX'i k, Untilph.!'li..'tl.4l.flVg- 111 ni

Gueli^i,

Protestant.
Destructive Fuse at Tiflis.—A des-j Saw Dr. Tuck just before breakfast the 

patch from ' Tillie, near St. Petersburg, j next morning. We sat down to break- 
Uuesio', dated October 24Lb, brings iutel- ! fast with the children, but I.got up be- 

T^OH SALE.—Enst half of .Lot No. 7, i ligsuce of a dei-tructivc fire in tho busi- ! fore breakfast and wont up to the nurso's 
- First ConeéRSitui, Erinj.0 itérés cleared, ness portion of that city. At the timo room, and sut on tho bed, half-sitting
, ii fnm.,.,1 m-fl.i '..... 1 ! the telegram was rent, the theatre had nv.d half-lying. The children were run-

-1 ' lie a l»arg'«iii. Aj.ply to Jimies. Thoraplôu 1,6011 eDtirelT destroyed, and upwards i uing in and out. ' Dr. Tuck came iu. I
MojiLTON & Bisn. j on Un- ]*• ciiijs-.-H, or I y tester, pot-i vn^d,’ 1 of 100 stores burned ( ut. The fire is ! informed him of my illness, and just be- 

.niuary l, lbd. <iw to Avion P.u„0:it. wit j still raging. 6 » fore he went away ho said Jre would soud

the time. Dr. Tlijik was not with me 
all the time ; he wont down stairs two 
or three times. Tin; door was open and 
the hotel servant came in without rap
ping. and got a jug. Don’t think Dr. 
Tuck changed his position when the ser- 

uuor of my room had an old-tasliioned vaut came into the room. Dr. Tuck left 
thurah-itttch, besides a lock and key. by the next train for Guelph. I saw

him on the Sunday following at. his own

• bi -hold; market piico pni- 
Gorilmi Street

house. My servant was with me; It 
was in the evening. The servant 
was not present during the interview 
I wanted to talk to him about the charges 
spoken ot against mo. I had written to 
Dr. Tuck during the week previous to 
our interview on Hunday. t only wrote

about 8 o'clock. It was quite dusk. The 
horse had iutorfeml, and lamed one leg. 
Tho horse was very warm. I left him 
till Saturday in charge of the hotel-keep
er, as ho was not fit to take 'away next 
day. Had ten at the hotel tint < v, uing, 
and stopped nil night. Did net ask for 
a room near Mrs. Peterson's. The land
lord did not ask why I wanted a room 
close to Mrs. Petersoii’s, sn-l whether I 
was married, to her. Occupied the room 
as before, in the same rola'ion to Mrs. 
Peterson’s. Walked with Mrs. Peterson 
during the evening ou the terrace in the 
garden, and also on the verandah. Walk 
ed arm-in-arm the greater part of the 
time, as she was very weak.. There 
was no undue familiarity between us 
whatever. We separated between 10and 
11 o'clock, down stairs. Next saw Mrs. 
Peterson the following morning. There 
was no impropriety whatever between us. 
I loft by the first train for Guelph.

Tiro cent inu.riiou oi the eviueuce v ht
one letter to hiai. He replied, telling me *■ pç given iu our next]


